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Abstract: Blue-Green infrastructure (BGI) is recognised internationally as an approach for managing
urban water challenges while enhancing society and the environment through the provision of
multiple co-benefits. This research employed an online survey to investigate the perceptions of BGI
held by professional stakeholders in four cities with established BGI programs: Newcastle (UK),
Ningbo (China), Portland (Oregon USA), and Rotterdam (The Netherlands) (64 respondents). The
results show that challenges associated with having too much water (e.g., pluvial and fluvial flood
risk, water quality deterioration) are driving urban water management agendas. Perceptions of
governance drivers for BGI implementation, BGI leaders, and strategies for improving BGI uptake, are
markedly different in the four cities reflecting the varied local, regional and national responsibilities
for BGI implementation. In addition to managing urban water, BGI is universally valued for its
positive impact on residents’ quality of life; however, a transformative change in policy and practice
towards truly multifunctional infrastructure is needed to optimise the delivery of multiple BGI
benefits to address each city’s priorities and strategic objectives. Changes needed to improve BGI
uptake, e.g., increasing the awareness of policy-makers to multifunctional BGI, has international
relevance for other cities on their journeys to sustainable blue-green futures.
Keywords: blue-green infrastructure; perceptions; climate change adaptation; urban water manage-
ment; resilience; multiple benefits
1. Introduction
Blue-Green Infrastructure (BGI) is increasingly recognised and valued as a strategy to
address the urban water challenges posed by present-day climate variability and urbanisa-
tion, and to increase the resilience of cities to future change [1–8]. At the same time, BGI can
enrich society and the environment through the provision of multiple co-benefits [9–12].
International cities are gradually evolving from a sole reliance on centralised grey infras-
tructure towards decentralised facilities that use BGI to retain, attenuate, store and reuse
surface water on site, increasing their resilience to future environmental threats [13,14].
This fundamental change in how cities manage water is driven by increasingly frequent and
extreme rainfall events, drier summers, accelerating urbanisation, and reductions in public
green spaces that lead to water challenges such as flooding, water scarcity, over-exploitation
of groundwater, water pollution, maladaptive drainage systems and wasting of rainwater
resources [15,16]. Approaches centred on ‘living with and making space for water’ [17,18]
and water-sensitive urban design [19], founded on the incorporation of multifunctional
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blue, green and grey infrastructure in urban development and retrofit projects, are increas-
ingly adopted internationally to address the full water spectrum (floods to droughts) and
tackle social, economic and environmental challenges [20,21]. Implementation of BGI is
further driven by the need to mitigate urban heat [22] and increase the value of urban
natural capital [10].
BGI is defined as an interconnected network of landscape components, both natural
and designed, that includes open, green spaces and water bodies (ephemeral, intermit-
tent and perennial) which provide multiple functions [23,24]. Often referred to as green
infrastructure (GI) or nature-based solutions (NBS), BGI is subtly different in that it is
specifically designed to turn ‘blue’ (or ‘bluer’) during rainfall events to manage stormwater
and reduce flood risk [24,25]. BGI assets include green roofs and walls, swales, rain gardens,
street trees, ponds, urban wetlands, restored watercourses, reconnected floodplains, and
re-naturalised and de-culverted rivers [7,26]. Healthy riparian areas in urban environ-
ments are also acknowledged as BGI assets that provide opportunities for environmental
enhancement and recreation, and represent an ecological network connecting (physically,
visually and ecologically) BGI in urban areas with surrounding natural areas and blue-
green space [27,28]. Interlinked are soil and water bioengineering approaches, whereby
plants are used alone or in combination with structural materials [29] and play a key role
in the design of sustainable NBS and BGI [30].
Multifunctionality and the provision of multiple co-benefits is fundamental to the
growing appeal of BGI [7,31] as is the recognition that many of the unintended, adverse
side effects of grey infrastructure can be avoided by leveraging natural processes and
ecosystem services [32]. As [7] summarise, BGI can reduce the impacts of climate change
by mitigating risks associated with extreme storms, droughts and heatwaves; improve
water security, air and water quality; enhance wildlife and biodiversity; increase urban
greenspace and landscape connectivity; improve physical and mental health and wellbeing;
create attractive landscapes and positive placemaking; support sustainable water resource
management, and lengthen the service provision of ageing grey infrastructure currently
operating beyond its design life [9,12,31,33].
This study approaches the issue of BGI perceptions in a unique way by exploring
explicit perceptions of BGI in four cities at the forefront of BGI implementation, through
an online survey with professionals from a range of disciplines (engineers, environmental
managers, designers, planners, and those involved in strategy, policy, finance and imple-
mentation) and organisations (public, private, academia, nonprofits). To our knowledge,
this is the first multi-country comparison of professional stakeholders’ perceptions of BGI,
supported by a detailed online survey and supplementary analysis of open-source plans,
reports and city strategies.
2. Perceptions of BGI
Despite extensive knowledge of the multiple benefits, BGI is often designed to deliver
a primary benefit, typically stormwater management [34]. Numerous socio-political, tech-
nical and institutional barriers further obstruct implementation [25,35–37]. Low uptake of
BGI is compounded by unfavourable policies and governance, limited resources, familiar-
ity with, and preference for, traditional infrastructure, low awareness, and perceptions of
higher costs, complex maintenance regimes and enhanced risk [38,39]. Understanding per-
ceptions of BGI in the public realm is a fundamental step towards designing infrastructure
that is understood (e.g., awareness of the functionality and delivery of multiple co-benefits),
accepted, and desired by communities, practitioners and decision-makers [39,40].
Research into the perceptions of BGI typically focuses on residents and communities
living with the assets (e.g., [40–43]). There are currently few studies that explore pro-
fessional stakeholders’ (i.e., those involved in planning, designing, implementing and
managing urban flood risk and water management programs) perceptions of the chal-
lenges and opportunities associated with BGI. Ref. [21] found that perceptions of BGI
(specifically, green stormwater infrastructure) in two geographically proximal regions
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(Portland, Oregon, and Clark County, Washington) differed extensively due to the distinct
socio-political climates and city-specific drivers for BGI; the opportunistic approach in
Portland contrasted with greater caution and more risk-averse BGI planning and delivery
in Clark County. New York City practitioners have suggested that changes in management
regimes are needed to improve the value of BGI, e.g., opening up bioswales to the public
to offer recreational opportunities (active–gardening, or passive–benches) [44].
Several case studies have examined professionals’ perspectives of the barriers and
challenges to implementing BGI and how they have been overcome, e.g., in Australia [35];
Portland, Oregon USA [21,36], Sweden [45], Semarang City, Indonesia [2], China [46]
and Newcastle, UK [39]. Recent research has also compared urban water management
approaches across different cities and countries to develop an understanding of the role
of BGI in urban water management, and share best practices from cities with different
geographical, climatological, socio-political and governance characteristics. For example,
ref. [47] interviewed local government officials to evaluate and compare the governance of
sustainable stormwater management using green infrastructure (GI) in two Chinese and
two Swedish cities, exploring the impact of non-hierarchical (Sweden) and hierarchical
(China) political systems on GI governance. In their cross-country investigation of GI-
based sustainable urban water management practices, ref. [20] found similar drivers and
challenges to GI implementation in five international cities, yet the specific role of GI in
each city dictated how it was used to meet development targets and tackle water challenges.
Similarly, ref. [48] report different priorities for climate change adaptation within seven
midsize cities in the North Sea Region, which impacts on the value given to BGI solutions.
As with professional perceptions of BGI, there are few studies of the perceptions of
urban climate adaptation strategies, such as Urban Heat Island (UHI) mitigation and im-
plementation strategies which include BGI as a key component. Ref. [49] found that green
infrastructure (including green roofs) was considered the most effective UHI mitigation
strategy by 56% of respondents in an international survey. In a pilot study in ten coun-
tries worldwide, ref. [50] explored awareness of climate adaptation strategies and found
differences in awareness between countries and, moreover, between different respondent
groups, e.g., citizens, politicians, urban planners and urban climate experts. As with BGI,
greater awareness raising and best practice exemplars are of paramount importance in
rising the profile of climate adaptions strategies and increasing implementation [50].
Purpose of the Research
Perceptions of BGI held by professional stakeholders in four cities, across three con-
tinents, with established BGI programs, are examined: Newcastle (UK), Ningbo (China),
Portland (Oregon USA), and Rotterdam (The Netherlands). Survey responses are subse-
quently analysed in the context of published plans, strategies and literature from each
city that relate to BGI, urban water management, or climate change adaptation agendas.
Such an approach provides new insights into how BGI is viewed by professionals working
both within, and outside of, the flood and water management discipline. This range of
perspectives must be understood if multifunctional BGI is to become a cornerstone of urban
development and retrofit projects.
The expected insights from our study are twofold. First, contextualised knowledge
of BGI drivers, leadership, provision of multiple benefits, and the changes needed to
enable critical barriers to be overcome and improve the uptake of BGI, will be developed
for the four case study cities. This knowledge, including examples of BGI best practices
and lessons learned from recent BGI programs, will be valuable to other international
cities currently exploring the role of BGI in urban water management and climate change
adaptation strategies. Second, the comparison of the four cities will create a nuanced
understanding of how the socio-political, geographical and climatological similarities and
differences between these cities influence perceptions towards BGI.
The four case study cities are first introduced, followed by a description of the methods
used to collect and analyse the data. Survey results are then presented and used to inform
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discussion of the delivery of multiple benefits by multifunctional BGI, and how barriers
to widespread implementation may be overcome by effective leadership and governance.
Limitations of the survey approach are then outlined, and the key findings of this research
into international perceptions of BGI are summarised.
3. Case Study Cities
The four cities make for an interesting comparison and were selected due to their
different drivers for urban water management, varying approaches to governance and
regulations, and different mechanisms for planning and delivery. They are also at the
forefront of BGI implementation in their respective countries and have established BGI
visions (Figure 1, Table 1, further details are provided in Supplementary Material).
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Figure 1. Examples of Blue-Green Infrastructure (BGI) in the case study cities: (a) sustainable drainage pond in the
Newcastle Great Park development site; (b) Ningbo eco-corridor; (c) bioswale in a residential area in Portland; (d) green
tram tracks in central Rotterdam. Photo credits: (a,b,d) Emily O’Donnell, (c) Noelwah Netusil.
Table 1. Background information on the four case study cities. BGI (Blue-Green Infrastructure), SuDS (Sustainable Drainage
Systems), CSO (Combined Sewer Overflows).
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maintaining and strengthening existing
infrastructure (dykes, barriers, sewers), (2)
redesigning the city to create more space for
water storage by promoting BGI, and (3)
working with other city projects to link
adaptation and spatial planning [56]. To
date, there are several water squares,
depaving projects, 220,000 m2 of green
roofs, and a rooftop park functioning as
flood defence [57].
Portland has one of the oldest and most successful BGI programs in the United
States, and has invested widely in BGI over the last two decades to alleviate loadings
on the piped infrastructure system, improve water quality and manage nuisance flood
risk [58]. Ningbo is one of the Chinese ‘Sponge City’ pilots, tasked with transforming
urban water management systems to promote water-resilient, low impact development
integrated with urban planning to improve the city’s capacity to function ‘like a sponge’
by absorbing rainwater to mitigate flood risk while storing and filtering water to meet
future use [14,46,59,60]. Rotterdam is a forerunner city moving towards transformative
climate governance [61] and has a long history of combining urban water management,
spatial planning, and climate change adaptation to increase the city’s resilience to, for
example, sea level rise and increasing occurrence of pluvial flood events, while improving
the quality of life of urban residents [62]. Finally, BGI is a key component in Newcastle’s
management plans, including the Core Strategy and Urban Core Plan for Gateshead
and Newcastle-upon-Tyne 2010–2030 [63] and Newcastle City Strategic Surface Water
Management Plan [52].
4. Methods
4.1. Survey Structure and Delivery
The standard approach to survey development using focus groups to co-design the
questions and subsequently update the survey instrument after initial development by
the research project team [64] was not suitable for this study due to the limited number of
professional stakeholders working with BGI in the case study cities; the same participants
cannot be used for both focus groups and as survey participants. As with other studies of
professional stakeholder perceptions (e.g., [65,66]) the survey was developed iteratively
between the project team. Each question was carefully phrased to be unambiguous and
address a specific research question (explored in Section 5). The questions were informed
by existing literature on overcoming barriers to BGI implementation [35,36,39], perceptions
of multiple benefits [40,43,67] and research and policy papers detailing the strategies of the
four cities [16,68,69].
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The surveys were subdivided into five sections: (1) general information; (2) benefits,
beneficiaries and implementation of BGI; (3) multifunctionality and best practice; (4)
collaboration; and (5) barriers and challenges. We report in this paper a sub-set of the
survey questions specifically selected to focus on identifying the most important water
challenges in each city; understanding what drives BGI implementation; what the perceived
multiple benefits are; who the BGI leaders are; and what strategies could improve uptake
of BGI. A combination of question types was used, including scalar (5-point scale), ranking,
categorical, and multiple choice (Supplementary Material). The ranking, categorical and
multiple choice questions included a free text option (‘other (please specify)’). The options
in the questions, e.g., the changes needed to improve the uptake of BGI (Section 5.5), were
decided by the researchers prior to the study. In several questions, respondents were asked
to rank from ‘very significant’ to ‘very insignificant’; however, for clarity we use the term
‘significant’ in a statistical sense and report perceptions of ‘significance’ from the survey as
perceptions of relative ‘importance’.
The survey took approximately 15 to 20 min to complete and was launched online
through the Qualtrics XM platform. It was open from mid-March 2019 to the end of April
2019. The survey was translated into Dutch and Chinese and respondents could select
their preferred language on the survey home page (Supplementary Figure S1). Participants
read a participant information sheet and granted consent prior to completing the survey.
Responses were anonymised and coded, i.e., P1 = Portland respondent 1. A summary of
the methodological process is presented in Figure 2.
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4.1.1. Participants and Response Rate
Purposive ampling was us d in this geographically targeted investigation; the project
team’s expert knowledge of those working with, and knowledgeable of, BGI in the four
cities was used to select participants in a non-random manner. Twenty-one participants
from each city were sent a personalised email from the research team inviting them to
complete the survey. Limiting the sampling frame to contacts of the research team is not
thought to introduce any significant bias or exclude respondents due to the tea ’s detailed
knowledge of BGI policy and practice in the four cities and c rresponding knowl dge of th
key professi nal players. In cases where the t rgeted respondent was u able to compl te
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the survey (due to time constraints, for example), they identified a suitable replacement,
thus broadening the sampling frame.
The small sample size in this study is primarily due to the limited number of profes-
sionals working with, and knowledgeable in, BGI, in the case study cities, especially in
a relatively small city such as Newcastle (population ~280,000). While surveys of public
perceptions are able to access a much larger sampling pool, i.e., typically focusing on a
geographical area, such as [70] who surveyed 1750 homes in England and 2467 in Northern
Ireland in their study of community preferences around BGI (with 299 returns from Eng-
land and 329 from Northern Ireland), such a large initial sampling pool is not available for
studies of professional perceptions of BGI. The small sample size is comparable to earlier
investigations of professional stakeholder perceptions of BGI and water management. For
example, ref. [39] interviewed 19 stakeholders to explore barriers to BGI implementation;
eight city managers responded to [20]’s questionnaire on urban water management and
green infrastructure; and [47] investigated governance factors of sustainable stormwater
management with 23 participants from four different cities. 72 stakeholders from 49 river
municipalities were also surveyed by [71] in an exploration of urban public services man-
agement. Participants in this study are thus deemed to be representative of the sample
population, i.e., those working with BGI in each city, and comprised professional experts
in BGI, stormwater management and/or climate change adaptation and mitigation, urban
planning, design and implementation.
The survey was initiated by all 84 invited participants. In total, 64 (76%) successfully
completed all questions. A total of 36% were from government organisations, 34% were
from private organisations (such as UK water companies or environmental consultancies),
17% were academics and 13% were from nonprofits (such as environmental societies,
charities and advocacy groups) (Table 2). Respondents were drawn from six disciplinary
areas with the highest proportion (39%) working in engineering. 47% of the Portland
respondents work in nonprofits.
Table 2. Respondents’ discipline and type of organisation (those who completed all questions). ‘Public’ typically refers to
government organisations.
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4.2. Data and Statistical Analysis
The data were coded into IBM SPSS Statistics 25 software and the responses inves-
tigated using descriptive statistics. Data are presented in a bar chart (Figure 3), tables
with colour scales (Figures 4 and 5), a radar chart (Figure 6) and a stacked bar chart
(Figure 7). Responses to the free text option in questions 1 (water challenges), 3 (drivers
for BGI implementation) and 4 (BGI leaders) are not included in the figures due to the
disparity of responses and fact that some provide additional commentary rather than a
singular response. These data are presented in Supplementary Material.
Significant differences between the four cities were assessed using a nonparametric
one-way ANOVA (Kruskal-Wallis Independent samples test). When these analyses indi-
cated significance (at the 0.05 level), a Dunn’s Post Hoc Non-Parametric Test, adjusted
by the Bonferroni correction for multiple tests, was used to determine which cities were
significantly different from each other.




Figure 3. Median ranking of the water challenges by the whole sample population (n = 64). Respondents were asked to 
rank the importance of each challenge in their city using a 1 (very important) to 10 (not important) scale; lower rankings 
denote greater importance of the challenge. The bars are in the order of median score. *Water quality deterioration also 
includes concern over river health. 
 
Figure 4. The level of agreement between respondents in each city regarding the perception that the benefits of BGI (Blue-
Green Infrastructure) are very important or important. Values range from 0 (red, which indicate that no members of the 
city group found the benefit to be very important or important) to 100 (green, which indicate that all members of the city 
group found the benefits to be very important or important). RWH = Rainwater Harvesting. 
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5. Results 
5.1. Water Challenges 
Overall, three water challenges are jointly ranked highest for importance by the sam-
ple population (n = 64): fluvial flood risk; increasingly frequent extreme rainfall events; 
and water quality deterioration and river health (median rankings, Figure 3). Median 
rankings in the four cities differ. Both Newcastle and Portland respondents regard age-
ing/outdated water and wastewater infrastructure as the highest-ranking challenge, likely 
due to the (historic and current) prevalence of Combined Sewer Overflows (CSOs) and 
flooding caused by old combined sewer systems. The highest ranking challenge in Ningbo 
is water quality deterioration and river health, and in Rotterdam, increasingly frequent 
extreme rainfall events is ranked the highest (likely due to the strong public profile of 
managing ‘cloudburst’ events [72]). As Rotterdam and Ningbo are delta cities, coastal 
flooding and storm surges was perceived to be a key water challenges (median ranking of 
2 and 4, respectively, where lower rankings denote greater importance of the challenge, 
see Supplementary Table S1). Challenges relating to water scarcity (e.g., water supply, 
drought risk and low groundwater levels) are ranked lower. No statistically significant 
differences were observed between all four cities (Supplementary Table S1). Water chal-
Figure 7. The percentage of respondents in each city that regarded the changes needed to improve the uptake of Blue-Green
Infrastructure (BGI) as very important or important. The coloured stacked bars represent the four cities as per the legend;
adde together this gives the percentage of the wh le sample population that regarded the strategies as very important or
i rt t (the remai ing pe centages refer to those who scored eac option as either ‘neither significant o insignificant’,
‘insignificant’, ‘very insignificant’ or ‘do not know’).
5. Results
5.1. Water Challenges
Overall, thr e wat r chal nges are joi tly ranked highest for importance by th sam-
pl p pulation (n = 64): fluvial flood risk; incre ingly frequent extr me rainfall events; and
water quality d terioration and river health (median rankings, Figure 3). Median rankings
in the four cities differ. Both Newcastle and Portland respondents regard ageing/outdated
wat r and wastewater infrastructure as the highest-ranking challenge, likely due to the
(historic and current) prevalence of Combined Sewer Overflows (CSOs) and flooding
caused by old combined sewer systems. The highest ranking challenge in Ningbo is water
quality deterioration and river health, and in Rotterdam, increasingly frequent extreme
rainfall events is ranked the highest (likely due to the strong public profile of managing
‘cloudburst’ events [72]). As Rotterdam and Ningbo are delta cities, coastal flooding and
storm surges was perceived to be a key water challenges (median ranking of 2 and 4,
respectively, where lower rankings denote greater importance of the challenge, see Supple-
mentary Table S1). Challenges relating to water scarcity (e.g., water supply, drought risk
and low groundwater levels) are ranked lower. No statistically significant differences were
observed between all four cities (Supplementary Table S1). Water challenges suggested in
the free text response include pinch points in the infrastructure network, low stream flows
and high water temperatures, and extreme heat (Supplementary Material).
5.2. Multiple Benefits of BGI
Two benefits (flood risk and stormwater management, and water quality improve-
ments) are regarded as very important or important by 97% of the sample population,
and by 100% of Portland respondents (Figure 4). Health and wellbeing improvements,
enhanced biodiversity, increased attractiveness/aesthetics and improved sense of place are
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deemed very important or important by more than 80% of respondents in each city. Benefits
that may not automatically be associated with BGI, such as noise reduction, provision of
jobs and increase in property prices, are regarded as less important (aside from Ningbo,
where 76% regard increases in property prices and noise reduction as very important
or important).
Several key differences between the cities are evident. Reducing urban heat is a
key benefit in Ningbo, perceived by 94% of respondents as very important or important
(statistically significant difference observed between Ningbo and Newcastle, p = 0.033,
Supplementary Table S2), likely due to the different climate profiles, size and density of
urbanisation in these two cities (the latter being much higher in Ningbo). The educational
and recreational opportunities of BGI are key benefits in Newcastle, regarded as very
important or important by 100% of respondents (statistically significant difference observed
between Newcastle and Portland for recreational opportunities, p = 0.006). The carbon
sequestration potential of BGI is an important benefit for 100% of Portland respondents
(statistically significant difference observed between Portland and Rotterdam, p = 0.001).
Respondents’ disciplinary backgrounds were not found to significantly influence the
perceptions of BGI benefits (Supplementary Table S3).
5.3. Drivers for BGI Implementation
Socio-political and instrumental drivers for BGI implementation differ between the
four cities and within each city group, evident by the number of drivers in Figure 5 that
attracted neither high nor low agreement in responses between stakeholders (shaded
yellow). There is, however, a general consensus that local government plans are more
effective drivers than national government legislation in all cities, although the difference
between respondents regarding local government plans as an effective driver of BGI (94%)
and respondents regarding national government legislation as an effective driver (88%)
is much smaller in Ningbo compared with the other cities. In contrast, no Rotterdam
respondents regard national government legislation as an effective driver (statistically
significantly different from the other cities (p = 0.000, Supplementary Table S4)). While
the Dutch National Government may provide overarching principles for urban water
management, BGI strategies are driven by local and municipal authorities.
A total of 88% of Newcastle respondents perceive multi-agency approaches as an
effective driver, compared with 35% in Ningbo (statistically significantly different; p = 0.013).
In Portland, 80% view the recognition of BGI multifunctionality, and quantification and
monetisation of the benefits and costs, as effective drivers, likely due to long-standing
methods of calculating the multiple benefits of BGI [73]. Aside from Newcastle (63%),
local flood authority guidance was selected by less than 50% of respondents. The role
of lobbying from local communities, e.g., for agencies/organisations to act to reduce
flood risk, is regarded as a more effective driver in Newcastle (50%) compared with
Portland (40%), Rotterdam (19%) and Ningbo (12%). Other effective factors for driving
BGI implementation were identified in the free text response, including commitment from
the community (Portland), catchment plans (Newcastle), local design, construction and
maintenance guidance (Portland) and “courage to deviate/to think freely” (Rotterdam, R5;
Supplementary Material).
5.4. BGI Leaders
There is a marked difference in perceptions of who is currently leading BGI implemen-
tation in the four cities, and who should take the lead on initiatives (Figure 6). A total of 84%
of all respondents perceive local government as BGI leaders (Figure 6e) (94% in Ningbo,
Figure 6b). In contrast, only 50% believe that local government should lead, compared
with 56% who think that developers should lead (Figure 6e) (100% in Newcastle, Figure 6a).
Statistically significant differences are evident between cities. Private water and sewerage
companies are perceived to lead BGI implementation in Newcastle significantly more than
in Ningbo (p = 0.000), Portland (p = 0.000), and Rotterdam (p = 0.000) (Supplementary Table
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S5). Nonprofits are perceived to lead BGI implementation in Portland significantly more
than in Newcastle (p = 0.005), Ningbo (p = 0.000), and Rotterdam (p = 0.000). Communities
in Rotterdam and Portland are perceived to lead the way significantly more than communi-
ties in Newcastle and Ningbo (p = 0.000). No significant differences were observed when
asking who should lead BGI implementation (Supplementary Table S6).
Several other options were presented in the free text responses including housing
corporations (Rotterdam), Ministry of Housing and Construction Bureau (Ningbo) and
landowners, land agents and surveyors (Newcastle; Supplementary Material), which
suggests a leadership role should be played by these organisations in BGI delivery in
new development. One respondent from Newcastle remarked that “no one organisation is
leading the way—it is more via partnerships leading” (NE24), highlighting the importance of
multi-agency partnerships in BGI implementation in Newcastle (which was also regarded
as an effective driver by 88% of Newcastle respondents, Section 5.3). The low response
rate of Ningbo respondents regarding who should lead (only 76% recorded a response and
most only selected one option) suggests a different interpretation of this question than in
the other cities where multiple options were selected by each respondent.
5.5. Overcoming Barriers to BGI Implementation
Overall, there is strong agreement within and between the cities that most of the 19 op-
tions suggested as ways to improve the uptake of BGI are very important or important, and
therefore key to overcoming the barriers to widespread BGI implementation (Figure 7). Four
changes to current systems of BGI implementation are perceived by over 90% of the sample
population as essential for improving BGI uptake; increased awareness (policy-makers) (94%),
wider range of funding (94%), BGI in new developments (92%), and increased funding for BGI
(91%). We interpret ‘wider range of funding’ as an increase in the range of funding sources for
BGI projects, e.g., public, private and nonprofit organisations, whereas ‘increased funding for
BGI’ implies a net increase in funds designated to BGI projects which could potentially stem
from one source. While this was not specified to the survey respondents, the fact that both
options related to funding were selected by over 90% of the sample population suggests that
current funding mechanisms are insufficient to deliver BGI aspirations. In contrast, stronger
national legislation is deemed very important or important by 68% of the sample population
(although the low percentage agreement in Rotterdam (20%) reduces the overall value).
Differences are evident between the four cities. For example, 100% of Newcastle
respondents perceive changes in cultures and behaviours as very important or important,
compared with 71% in Ningbo, 87% in Portland, and 73% in Rotterdam. This likely stems
from a perceived reluctance to support “novel” approaches and change practices around
flood and water management that [39] reported in an earlier study. Clearer maintenance
responsibilities are viewed as very important or important by 100% of Ningbo respondents,
compared with 88% in Newcastle, 73% in Portland, and 94% in Rotterdam.
Rotterdam has the most unique perception of the strategies to improve the uptake
of BGI, and in particular, the limited role of ‘command and control’ governance. For
instance, only 20% of respondents perceive stronger national legislation as very important
or important (statistically significant difference to responses in Newcastle (p = 0.000),
Ningbo (p = 0.000) and Portland (p = 0.001), Supplementary Table S7). Stronger enforcement
from the planning system (33%) and mandatory standards (50%) are also regarded as very
important or important by less than half of Rotterdam respondents (statistically significant
differences between respondents from Rotterdam and the three other cities were observed
and are detailed in Supplementary Table S7). Enforcement, particularly at the national
level, is likely to be less effective in Rotterdam where BGI implementation is driven by
local and municipal authorities.
6. Discussion
This study investigates the perceptions of BGI held by professional stakeholders in four
international cities with established BGI programs and visions for a future where combined
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systems of blue, green and grey infrastructure are employed to address urban water
challenges. This study builds on earlier evaluations and comparisons of the perceptions of
sustainable stormwater management and BGI in international cities [20,47,48], bringing
a wider range of disciplines to the discussion by including responses from engineers,
environmental managers, designers, planners, and those involved in BGI strategy, policy,
finance and implementation (albeit limited to 64 responses, see Section 4.1.1. for discussion
of the small sample size). Insight into general BGI best practices from the four surveyed
cities, and specific approaches of individual cities, are now discussed in the context of (1)
using BGI to deliver multiple benefits, and (2) governance and leadership that facilitate
widespread implementation of multifunctional BGI.
6.1. Delivery of Multiple Benefits by Multifunctional BGI
In all four cities, BGI is acknowledged as providing a range of benefits that can be
categorised as biophysical (e.g., urban water cycle and environmental management); social
(e.g., health and wellbeing); and economic (e.g., increased property prices). However,
the most important benefits (flood risk and stormwater management, and water quality
improvement) suggests that, despite the increasing international focus on BGI as multifunc-
tional infrastructure [9,12,31,32,34], it is primarily perceived as infrastructure to manage
water cycle processes. Nonetheless, agreement by the majority of the sample population
that BGI improves health, wellbeing and sense of place, enhances biodiversity, and in-
creases attractiveness of urban environments, suggests that benefit provision outside of the
hydrosphere is still highly important.
The perception of multiple benefit delivery is a key component of current water
management strategies in Newcastle [52], Ningbo [53], Portland [54] and Rotterdam [56].
Such approaches emphasise a move away from the traditional reliance on grey infras-
tructure to manage urban water, and greater support for approaches that concurrently
address key social, environmental, and economic challenges [20,21]. A leading theme
in all cities, and exemplified in Rotterdam, is the use of BGI to improve the quality of
life [62]. Perceptions of the important benefits of BGI noted by respondents in each city
are supported by local and national practices and policies, which could be regarded as
exemplars for other cities looking to better incorporate multifunctional BGI into their own
urban improvement strategies.
In the UK, the ‘four pillars of SuDS (sustainable drainage system) design’, comprising
water quantity, water quality, amenity and biodiversity objectives [74], support many BGI
systems, explaining why these benefits are regarded as very important or important by over
90% of Newcastle respondents. Urban water and extreme weather event management is
only one intended outcome of Rotterdam’s climate resilience strategies. The current edition
of Rotterdam’s Waterplan, Rotterdam Weather-Wise, highlights the opportunities offered by
physical adaptation of the city to mitigate impacts of climate change, primarily the creation
of more attractive public green spaces and blue corridors that will improve water and air
quality, enhance biodiversity and improve the cityscape [72]. In Portland, BGI has typically
been implemented to improve water quality, manage nuisance flood risk, and reduce
loadings on the piped infrastructure system [58], explaining why 100% of respondents
regard these benefits as very important or important. Carbon sequestration, also regarded
as very important or important by all Portland respondents, is a key component of the
Climate Action Plan and county-wide initiatives to improve natural systems and increase
urban forests [75]. The key objectives of the Chinese SCP focus on water cycle and flood
risk management, and improvement of the natural environment through better alignment
between urban planning and water resource management [53]. Greater implementation of
BGI in urban areas and conservation of existing blue and green spaces are also proposed to
improve social wellbeing [68], explaining the benefits that the Ningbo participants regarded
as very important or important.
The benefits of BGI that were identified as most important also align with the highest-
ranking water challenges (fluvial flood risk, increasingly frequent extreme rainfall events,
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and water quality deterioration and river health). Unsurprisingly, the city objectives for
more sustainable and resilient future water management mirror the city-specific water
challenges illustrated in Figure 3. At present, risks associated with having too much water
are driving urban water management agendas. The challenges related to having too little
water (water supply, drought risk and low groundwater levels) have less dominance in
decision making as that current risk is perceived to be low. Nonetheless, the potential for
BGI to mitigate future risks of water scarcity is acknowledged by survey respondents and
illustrated by the relatively high percentages who regard rainwater use, e.g., via rainwater
harvesting, as a very important or important BGI benefit.
6.2. Overcoming Barriers through BGI Leadership and Governance
The perceptions of governance drivers for BGI implementation, BGI leaders, and
strategies to overcome the barriers and improve BGI uptake, are markedly different be-
tween the four cities, reflecting the varied local, regional and national responsibilities for
BGI implementation, and urban water management policy more generally.
6.2.1. National and Local Government Leadership
One theme that is apparent is the key role national governments are perceived to play
in both leading and driving BGI implementation in Ningbo. The Chinese National Govern-
ment, which has responsibility for stormwater management in China, is a key driver of BGI
implementation and has provided funding for the thirty pilot Sponge Cities [53]. In the hier-
archical Chinese governance system, the national government is responsible for developing
mandatory standards and clearer maintenance responsibilities to enable barriers to BGI to
be overcome (Figure 7). Interestingly, local government plans are perceived by a greater
percentage of Ningbo respondents (94%) as drivers of BGI implementation (compared with
88% who selected the National Government, Figure 5). This may reflect the overarching
role that national policy has in setting local government priorities in Chinese cities but
the need for local government to implement strategies on the ground by coordinating and
monitoring the work of city bureaus [47]. This aligns with the perception that the local
government is Ningbo’s BGI leader (94% agreement). As respondent N29 noted:
“In China, national initiative from the central government would still be the most
influential factor to drive any infrastructure building while local government would have
the knowledge and capital on the ground to implement it.”
In contrast, policies that govern BGI in Rotterdam, primarily as part of wider urban
water management and climate change adaptation strategies, including the Rotterdam
Resilience Strategy [76] and Rotterdam Weather-Wise [72], are driven by local and mu-
nicipal authorities. The Dutch National Water Plan (2016–2021) provides overarching
principles and direction of national water policy over five year planning cycles [56], which
are then adapted and detailed for specific regions by local and municipal governments.
This explains why no Rotterdam respondents perceived national government legislation
as a driver for BGI, and only 20% regarded stronger national legislation as a very impor-
tant or important strategy to improve BGI uptake (Figure 7). Mandatory standards and
stronger enforcement from the planning system are also not deemed as important; the
Dutch National Government does not typically provide mandatory standards, instead
issuing planning guidance and recommended approaches, e.g., Delta Plan on Spatial Adap-
tation [77]. Clear links between climate change adaptation projects and spatial planning
already exist [17,56] and there is a strong focus on delivery [72]. While the development of
adaptation strategies is mandatory for local and regional governments, the incorporation
of BGI is encouraged but is not mandatory. On one hand, this provides local and regional
governments with greater freedom to develop their adaptation measures, yet there is a
risk that single purpose grey infrastructure systems will remain a favoured approach. The
annual investment budget to maintain urban drainage in Rotterdam is 14.2 million Euros,
yet only 10% of this budget is allowed to be invested in sustainable and multifunctional
drainage solutions like BGI [78].
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The importance of local government plans in driving BGI uptake is evident in all
cities (Figure 5) and mirrored in the perceptions of current leaders of BGI implementa-
tion (84% selected local government, Figure 6). In Newcastle, three organisations are
perceived as BGI leaders, reflecting the partnership between Newcastle City Council,
the Environment Agency and Northumbrian Water (private water and sewerage com-
pany) that is evident on many BGI projects [39,52]. These organisations, and others,
also helped found the 2019 Newcastle Declaration on Blue and Green Infrastructure that
advocates changing working practices towards greater collaboration and mechanisms to
realise the multiple benefits of BGI [79]. Multi-agency partnerships are the cornerstone
of current BGI projects in Newcastle, as in many UK cities, as advocated in policy and
practice, e.g., in the Newcastle City Strategic Surface Water Management Plan [52]. This
explains why 88% of Newcastle respondents perceived multi-agency approaches as a
driver of BGI implementation (Figure 5).
The approach in Portland is different, as individual cities and counties are advancing
their own approach to BGI, with some support from Federal agencies. In a study of green
stormwater infrastructure in three US cities (including Portland), ref. [58] observed that
federal regulations did not appear to exert as strong of an influence on BGI as is typically
presumed. This trend is echoed in the data presented here; only 47% regarded national
government legislation as a very important or important driver of BGI implementation
(Figure 5). Instead, the recognition of multifunctionality, and quantifying and monetis-
ing the benefits and costs of BGI, presumably to help make the case for multifunctional
infrastructure to a range of potential funders, are regarded as more significant drivers
of BGI.
6.2.2. Nonprofits and Citizen Advocacy
A trio of organisations are perceived as leading BGI adoption in Portland: communi-
ties, nonprofits and individual champions (Figure 6). Individual champions may be part
of local government organisations, such as the Bureau of Environmental Services (BES),
which manages Portland’s wastewater and stormwater infrastructure. This bottom-up,
‘grassroots’ approach, involving both public and private actors, stems from a lawsuit filed
in 1991 by Northwest Environmental Advocates (NWEA) against the city of Portland
alleging that regular discharges of untreated effluent (CSOs) violated the Clean Water Act.
Shortly after the lawsuit was filed, Oregon’s Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ)
ordered the city to reduce CSO discharges using its authority under the Clean Water Act.
NWEA’s litigation resulted in a consent decree that the city of Portland obey DEQ’s order
to reduce CSOs [80]. This lawsuit established “a national legal precedent that citizens can
enforce narrative conditions in water pollution discharge permits.” [81].
Citizen advocacy is long-standing in Portland; indeed, the city was one of the first
to advocate for green stormwater solutions to address combined sewer overflow (CSO)
regulations, which was led by an involved citizen advisory panel [21]. A range of nonprofits,
public and private organisations, often led by individual champions, are dedicated to
conserving existing blue-green space and wildlife, improving watershed health, ensuring
that greenspace is accessible to everyone, and petitioning for the equitable delivery of
BGI in urban neighbourhoods. Portland, more so than the other cities, demonstrates the
importance of citizen advocacy, led by informed, knowledgeable citizens with access to
information on urban BGI, in raising the profile of BGI and enabling widespread delivery
of BGI systems.
The role of the community in BGI implementation is most apparent in Rotterdam; the
joint leaders of BGI are perceived to be local government and the community (Figure 6).
Rotterdam communities play a key role in decision making around climate change adapta-
tion and resilience, and are involved throughout the lifetime of projects. For example, the
Benthemplein water square, which provides water storage during rainfall events while con-
currently improving the quality of urban public space, involved a wide range of community
groups in the design and planning phase. This included teachers and students at the local
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college, faith groups and local residents, to ensure that the final design offered activities in
neighbourhood spaces that were most desired by local stakeholders, in addition to managing
rainfall [82]. A move away from top-down hierarchy towards greater levels of community
and citizen involvement are also key components of the Rotterdam Resilience Strategy [76]. In
contrast, communities do not take such a leading role in Ningbo (perceived by 6% as leading
BGI), as citizens are typically informed about SCP projects, with limited engagement and
consultation [47], which again stems back to the hierarchical governance structure.
It is interesting to note that the organisations currently perceived as BGI leaders in
Newcastle and Portland are different from the organisations that respondents say should
be leading BGI (Figure 6). All Newcastle respondents believed that developers should be
leading BGI, likely due to the housing delivery targets of Newcastle City Council over the
next few decades and the focus on high quality sustainable drainage to manage water and
flood risk on site [63]. In Portland, greater leadership on BGI is thought to be needed from
the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), which is the federal agency in charge
of administering the Clean Water Act. EPA encourages the use of green infrastructure to
manage “wet weather” and, since 2007, EPA’s Office of Water has released memos detailing
how green infrastructure can be integrated into federal regulatory programs [83].
6.2.3. Improving Uptake of BGI
Despite the four case study cities having strong BGI visions and aspirations, more than
50% of the respondents from each city still perceive all options for improving BGI uptake as
very important or important (Figure 7). This highlights the myriad barriers to BGI delivery
that are still hampering progress [35,36], and the need for concurrent change in cognitive,
normative and regulative conditions of urban water management [20]. It further suggests
that the changes needed to improve BGI uptake, as outlined in Section 5.5, have interna-
tional relevance for other cities on their journeys to sustainable urban water management
and blue-green futures. This includes increasing the awareness of policy-makers to the mul-
tifunctional benefits of BGI that may meet different city objectives if designed with more
than water management in mind. A wider range of funding, and increased funding for BGI,
were very important in all cities suggesting that despite the gradual transformation from
solely grey to combinations of blue, green and grey infrastructure, and changes in attitudes
towards BGI, greater monetary support is still needed if cities are to meet their blue-green
aspirations. Other drivers, such as building codes and rating systems, are also important for
BGI implementation [49].
6.3. Key Insights
This research provides three key insights that have relevance for other cities inter-
ested in investing in BGI and progressing with their journeys to a sustainable blue-green
future. First, the international acknowledgement of the multiple environmental, social
and economic benefits delivered by BGI suggests a need for transformation in policy and
practice towards greater implementation of BGI that is truly multifunctional, rather than
being designed to specifically manage water and flood risk and only paying lip service
to wider benefit provision. While BGI cannot be designed to deliver all possible benefits
simultaneously, improving quality of life through high quality BGI is likely to be high on
the political agendas of many cities. The geographical, climatological, socio-political and
governance characteristics of cities will influence local BGI design, guided by the priorities
and strategic objectives of each city, and negotiated by the stakeholders involved in BGI
projects to maximise benefits and determine which benefit trade-offs will be made (e.g.,
see [84] for a discussion of conflicts between minimising flood and heat risks in cities).
Second, in cities with non-hierarchical governance structures, the national government
plays a pivotal role in setting overarching criteria for managing urban water management
and addressing environmental challenges. However, local governments typically drive
BGI projects in line with their strategic objectives. Multi-agency approaches are becoming
increasingly common and such collaborative approaches, particularly if they include
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nonprofits and community groups, are increasingly likely to deliver BGI that is understood
and supported by decision makers and local communities. Cities looking to expand their
BGI delivery are recommended to develop partnerships and multi-agency approaches,
facilitated by frameworks that bring together disparate stakeholders to negotiate innovative
solutions to specific challenges, such as Learning and Action Alliances that enable social
learning, knowledge transfer and collaboration [85,86].
Finally, there is no one solution to overcoming the barriers to BGI owing to the range
of biophysical and socio-political barriers that hamper progress, and the intersectional
nature of the challenges [36,37]. Cities and countries also have differing abilities to support
strategies to overcome the barriers (e.g., changes in national legislation may not universally
be a suitable option). Concerted effort should be made to reduce some of the biophysical
uncertainties through better data and improved scientific understanding alongside invest-
ment in education, partnership working and funding for both capital works and ongoing
maintenance of BGI (see also [36]). While outside the scope of this study, cities interested in
investing in BGI are also encouraged to explore innovative funding for BGI schemes where
traditional governmental routes may not be possible, as combinations of funding have
resulted in successful projects, e.g., Rebuild by Design in Hoboken, New York, funded by
the federal government and private sector funding [87].
6.4. Limitations of the Survey
The conclusions drawn from this cross-country comparison of the perceptions of
BGI have general applicability outside of the sampling frame, e.g., most significant BGI
benefits, role of local government, and strategies to improve the uptake of BGI. However,
the geographically targeted nature of this investigation precludes direct applicability of the
data presented in this study with other cities due to the strong influence of local context
(geographical, climatological, socio-political and governance characteristics); instead, we
recommend that similar surveys be undertaken with a range of stakeholders involved in
BGI in other cities, to improve understanding of BGI attitudes across the globe. Perceptions
may also be influenced by many other factors that were not controlled for in this study,
including demographics, broader environmental attitudes, and performance of practices
associated with urban BGI that are undertaken by the respondents (e.g., dog walking,
exercising, recreation), which [70] propose transcend locational and demographic factors.
The sampling frame was limited to existing contacts of the project team and does
not include representation of all disciplines and organisations involved in BGI. As an
example, health professionals were not surveyed despite the growing importance and
acknowledgement of the physical and mental health benefits of BGI [12]. The small
percentage of planners that completed the questionnaire was also disappointing, as in
many cities planners are key players in BGI provision [88]. The nature of online surveys
means it is difficult to control who will and will not respond; hence, better representation
by these groups may have influenced the trends for each city, although respondents’
disciplinary backgrounds were not found to significantly influence the perceptions of BGI
benefits (Supplementary Table S3).
With regard to the survey, the predefined responses in the categorical and multiple
choice questions may not have adequately captured all respondents’ perceptions, although
this was mitigated somewhat by providing space for ‘other’ responses. Finally, it is possible
that some of the survey questions, originally drafted in English, were not interpreted as
intended after translation into Chinese or Dutch, which might explain the low response
rate of Ningbo respondents regarding who should lead BGI implementation (only 76%
recorded a response and most only selected one option, rather than ‘all options that apply’).
7. Conclusions
This research presents detailed contextualised knowledge of the perceptions of BGI
drivers, leadership, multiple benefits, and strategies to overcome barriers to widespread
implementation, in four international cities with established BGI programs: Newcastle
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(UK), Ningbo (China), Portland (Oregon USA), and Rotterdam (The Netherlands). Com-
paring BGI perceptions in the four cities has further created a nuanced understanding
of how the geographical, climatological, socio-political and governance similarities and
differences between these cities influence perceptions towards BGI, and its role in urban
water and environmental management. Perceptions of the water challenges and benefits of
BGI are influenced by the geographical and climatological features of each city; all cities
are situated along rivers which has raised awareness of fluvial flood risk and declining
river health while Ningbo and Rotterdam are delta cities with increased perceived risk
of coastal flooding and storm surges. Socio-political factors, governance and population
dynamics has influenced perceptions of the socio-political drivers for BGI implementation,
BGI leaders and how barriers to BGI may be overcome, and the influence of ‘command and
control’ governance in Ningbo has illustrated marked differences between the perceptions
of Ningbo stakeholders and those in the other three cities.
While BGI is primarily used to manage too much water (e.g., pluvial and fluvial
flood risk), there is strong support for designing BGI to deliver social and environmental
benefits, illustrating the growing international trend for BGI as a mechanism to improve
quality of life in urban environments and become more than a strategy to manage water.
Nonetheless, a transformative change in policy and practice towards truly multifunctional
infrastructure is needed to optimise the delivery of multiple BGI benefits that address
priorities and strategic objectives of cities. The multiple benefits perceived as provided by
BGI attest to the need to understand a broad range of stakeholder perspectives to determine
how BGI may meet the strategic objectives of different organisation and departments, and
particularly those that lie outside of the flood and water management domain. One way to
increase the breadth of stakeholder involvement in BGI projects is to foster greater levels
of community and citizen involvement, as illustrated in Portland and Rotterdam with
their move away from top-down hierarchical decision making towards ‘grassroots’ and
community leadership.
The myriad barriers to BGI that hamper progress means that no one solution can
hope to overcome the range of biophysical and socio-political challenges. However, better
data and improved scientific understanding can help reduce biophysical uncertainties,
while investment in awareness raising, greater partnership working and funding (ideally
from a wider range of sources) for both capital works and ongoing maintenance of BGI
may improve the uptake of BGI. New development has the potential to play a key role in
delivering high quality BGI if BGI is a cornerstone of the development proposal, considered
at the outset of the planning process and multifunctionality is a core component.
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